
S.K.Somany 81 LAS PALMA9
20 LITTLE GIBBS ROAO,,
MALABAR HILL,
Mumbai- 400 006,

June 12, 2023

The Secretary,
NationalStock Exchange of India Ltd.,
Exchange Plaza, 5,h Floor, Bandra -Kurla Complex,
Badra (E),
Mumbai - 400 051.

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers (1d Floor),
New Trading Ring, Rotunda, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Indushies Limited
2, Red Cross Place,
Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulations.
2011.

I, Surendra Kumar Somany, one of the Promoter of Soma Textiles & lndustries
Limited (Target Company) heteby make disclosure as to pulchase o11,24,700 i.e.
0.387. Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each from Open Market on 09u Juie, 20T. My
existing holding 29,65,695 i,.e.8.98'k and after purchase 30,90,395 i.e. 9.36% held by
me in the Target Company i.e. Soma Textiles & Industries Ltd., in terms of
Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)
Regulations,2011, in the format prescribed by SEBI thereunder.

This dixlosure may please be placed on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

A![-*.
S.K.Somany

Encl: As above



NamAgfthe l'ar8er Company (TC) Soma Texlilcs & Indu.tri.{ l.imirp;
Name(s) of the acquire-and persons Acting
in Concert (PAC) wirh the acquirer

Surendra Kumar Somany

whether rhe acquire- bii6[-to
!pqg19{194qter group
Narne(') of the Srocl-xctralg<,t 

"trere 
rtre

shares ofTC are Listed
BSL Ltmrled (BSE) a[d
Nalional Stock Exchange oflndia Limited (NSE)

Details of the acquisiiionTdisgesel as follows % w.r.t. totli
share/voting
capital

applicable(t)

oZ w.r.t. total
diluled
share/voting
capital of the
TC (r,i )

, Before the acquisirior/ dispos+liiier-
I consideration, holding of:
I a) Shares carrying voring righrs

b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance
(pledge/ Iien/ non-disposal
undert6king/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

d) Warrants/conver.tible securities/any
other instrument that enlhles the
acquirer lo receive shares carrying
voting righrs in lhe T C (speciD
holding in each caregory)

e) Wanantvconvertible securities/any
other instrunent that entitles the
acquirer ro receive shares carrying
voling righ6 in rhe T C (speciry
holding in each category)

0 Total(a+b+c+d)

29.65,695

Nit

Nit

Nit

NiI
29,65,695

8.98

N,A.

N.A,

N.A,

N,A,
8.98

8.98

N.A

N.A

N.A

N,A
8.98Detailsofecquisition/sok 

-

a) Shares carrying votinS rights
acq u ired./seld

b) VRs acquired /sold orherwise than by
shares

c) Warrants/converlible securities/anv
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receivc shares carrying
voring rights in the TC {speciS/
holding rn each caregory) acquired./sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by theacquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

1.24,700

Nit

Nit

Nit
t,24,100

0.18

N,A.

N,A.

N.A,
0.38

0.38

N.A

N.A

N.A
0.38

Altcr the acquisition/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying votinS rights
b) Shares encumbered wilh the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convenible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the

30,90,395

Nit
Nit

Nit

9.36
N.A.
N,A.

N.A,

9.36

N.A
N,A

N.A



acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (speciry
holding in each category) after
acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 9s I 9.J6
Mode ofacquisition / seh (e.g. open market /
off-market / public issue / rights issue /
preferenrial allolment / inter-se lransfer elc l. Open Market
Date of acquisition / sel€ of shares / VR or
date of rcceipt of intimation of allotment of
shares, whichever is applicable

9"' June, 2023

Equity share capital / total voting capiral of
the TC before the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 13,01,10,000^ divided into 1,30,33,000
Equity shares ofRs. l0/- each

Equity share capilal/ roral voring capital ofthe
TC after the said acquisilioD / sale

Rs. 33.01,30.000^ divided into 1.10.13.000
Equity shares ofRs. l0L each

Total dilured share/voring capital of the TC
after the said acquisition

Rs. 31.01,30,000/- divided inro 3.30.33.000
Equity shares ofRs. l0/- each

(*) Total shore capital/ voring capital to be token os per the latest frling done hy the compony to the
Stock Exchange under Clause J5 ofthe listing Agreenent.

(**) Diluted share/yoting capital means the total number ol shares in the TC assuming full
conyersio of the outstanding conyertible secwities/waftants into equity shares of he rc.

Date: l2'h iune,2023

Place: Mumbai

Yours faitMullv

,AlvK
S.K.Somail1--


